Jonathon Coco

Fatality status is provisional and may change as USFA contacts State Fire Marshals to verify fatality incident information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Assistant Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident date</td>
<td>Jun 20, 2022 13:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of death</td>
<td>Jun 20, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause of death</td>
<td>Vehicle Collision - Includes Aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of death</td>
<td>Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity type</td>
<td>Driving/Operating Vehicle/Apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency duty</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty type</td>
<td>Returning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed property use</td>
<td>Outdoor Property</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memorial fund information:
For those who wish to, donations can be made to the Maxwell Community Volunteer Fire Department, P.O. Box 216, Maxwell, Texas, 78656. The 100 Club of Central Texas also said it activated its Survivor Fund for the first time this year to help their families. People can donate online and share messages for the family, mail donations to 3200 Steck Avenue, Suite 240, Austin, Texas 78757; call the office at 512-345-3200; or text “100clubcentex” to 44321.

Department information

Maxwell Community Volunteer Fire Department
9655 TX-142
Maxwell, TX 78656

Contact: David Childress
Hunter Coco

Fatality status is provisional and may change as USFA contacts State Fire Marshals to verify fatality incident information.

Age 21
Rank Firefighter
Classification Volunteer
Incident date Jun 20, 2022 13:48
Date of death Jun 20, 2022
Cause of death Vehicle Collision - Includes Aircraft
Nature of death Trauma
Activity type Riding Vehicle/Apparatus
Emergency duty Yes
Duty type Returning
Fixed property use Outdoor Property

Memorial fund information:
For those who wish to, donations can be made to the Maxwell Community Volunteer Fire Department, P.O. Box 216, Maxwell, Texas, 78656. The 100 Club of Central Texas also said it activated its Survivor Fund for the first time this year to help their families. People can donate online and share messages for the family, mail donations to 3200 Steck Avenue, Suite 240, Austin, Texas 78757; call the office at 512-345-3200; or text “100clubcentex” to 44321.

Department information
Maxwell Community Volunteer Fire Department
9655 TX-142
Maxwell, TX 78656

Contact: David Childress